
Academy Newsletter       Friday 8th October 2021 

Dear Parents/Carers 

We have had such an exciting time in 
school this week! Year two made some 
incredible emergency vehicles– but that’s 
just the start! Parents of Buttercups class 
came in to see how we teach phonics and 
were super impressed by the children’s 
focus and learning! 

Not only did we host the official opening of 
our brand new school this week, the 
children also celebrated National Poetry 
Day in style with a real life poet! Spoz 
(said poet) taught the children about 
rhyme, performance and rhyming couplets 
through rap battles! The children and 
grown ups had an amazing time! 

Did you know, your child experiences 
poetry every single day at Rosecliffe 
whether it is reading, analysing or 
performing poems!  

During our opening on Thursday the 
children sang wonderfully, and the Lotus 
class Rosecliffe Ambassadors impressed 
our guests with their kindness and 
knowledge.  

On Monday 11th October we are hosting 
the local foodbank as part of an annual 
harvest festival we hope to hold each 
year. Families in our community are 
increasingly struggling and the Rosecliffe 
Family wishes to show our support. 
Please rummage through your cupboards 
and shelves and send your child in on 
Monday with tinned custard, tinned 
carrots, coffee, hot chocolate, or porridge. 
Just one item from each child would make 
a difference in feeding our community.  

It was great to see you all at the parents’ 
evenings this week– thank you for your 
feedback– it is always appreciated. 

 

Mrs Chandhoke  

 

Rosecliffe Opening 

 

Class Attendance  

Buttercups 99% 

Camellia  96% 

Crocus 89% 

Lilac 96% 

Lotus 94% 

Date Event  

Thursday 14th October Wear Red– Show 

Racism the Red Card 

Last day of term. School 

resumes Monday 1st 

November  

Friday 15th October INSET Day– Academy 

Closed 

 

Monday 1st November Academy open– back to 

school 

Rosecliffe Nursery– 

Petals opens today 

UK Parliament Week  

Thursday 11th            

November 

Remembrance Day 

Service 

Dates for your Diary 

Please see below for key dates 

and events. Don’t forget to save 

them in your calendars!  

Attendance 

Congratulations to Buttercups– smashing 

attendance this week! Our whole school 

attendance is 95% which is lower than usual. It 

is indicative of the bugs around at the moment.  

There appears to be more cases of COVID in 

households although no positive cases in 

school. Please ensure your household goes for 

a PCR and isolates until  a negative result 

comes if someone in your household tests 

positive.  

Wear Red Day 21– Thursday 14th October 

This day officially falls on the 22nd October 

however as we are on half term, we would like 

everyone at Rosecliffe to stand together and 

wear red on Thursday 14th October to show 

that we say no to racism. 

In October, there is a fundraising day across the 

UK for schools, organisations and individuals to 

show their support for anti-racism and raise 

valuable funds for charity.  

Please bring in £1 to help support this charity.  

Word of the Week! 

Grating 

Synonyms: rasping, annoying 

The sound of sharp nails scraping 

on a board. 

‘The grating sound of Khan’s claws on 

the stones finally pushed her over the 

edge…’ 

Flu Spray Vaccination—14th October– 

Postponed 

The health team have had to postpone their 
visit– they will rearrange but have not 
forwarded us a date yet.  

If you have not completed the online consent 
form for your children, please follow the 
guidance below to complete the consent 
form. It is important every child has a 
completed form which states if you would like 
them to receive the flu vaccination spray or 
not.  

The online consent form can be found 
through this link: https://
www.nottinghamshireimmunisations.co.uk/
Forms/Flu using our school code: 
NG147910. 

https://www.nottinghamshireimmunisations.co.uk/
https://www.nottinghamshireimmunisations.co.uk/


Squid Game– Roblox 

Children are coming across Squid 

Game linked games through Roblox. 

Squid Game on Netflix is an adult show 

and we want to raise awareness to you 

as parents. Please review/be wary of 

what your child may be accessing 

through their devices.  

Coats 

The autumnal weather is upon us! Please 

ensure that your child brings a 

coat in to school with them.  

Please name your child’s 

belongings clearly and let them 

know where their name is on 

the item of clothing so they know where to find 

it.  

Dressing up outfits and toys 

If you’re going to have a clear out over the half 

term, please send in any dressing up outfits or 

toy figures our children may be able to play 

with and learn through at school.  

Uniform 

When we return form the October half term we will 

be reverting to our Winter Uniform which includes 

trousers and no summer dresses. This uniform will 

now be in place until the Easter holidays.  

• Academy jumper - with logo  

• Academy tie  

• Socks or tights - Black, white, grey or navy 

blue. No leggings  

• Headscarves - Plain blue or black 

• Hair bands, headbands and clips- blue, black, 

turquoise, or white please - no pinks or pur-

ples! No JoJo-style bows please!  

• Children should wear black leather shoes - 

not black trainers 

• No patterns or designs shaved into the hair or  

eyebrows  

• Hoodies are not permitted  

• No jewellery - including earrings/studs and 

necklaces. 

Remembrance day Service 

We will be holding a 2-minute silence on the 

playground to hold in our thoughts and give 

thanks to those who made the ultimate sacrifice. 

If you would like to join us, 

please come to the office at 

10.45am on the 11th 

November. Please note that if it 

rains there will only be standing 

spaces in the hall. 

Children in Need 2021- 12th November 

We would love to see children in Pudsey 
headbands or wearing any merchandise which 
supports the cause. We will also have a bucket 
on the gate at the beginning and end of the 
day for any donations. 

The academy will also be selling a limited 
number of yellow and blush Pudsey ears for 
£2.50- if you would like for your child to receive 
these on the day, kindly send in £2.50 in a 
named envelope to the academy office via 
your child’s book bag. It will be first come first 
served. Please pop on the envelope which 
ears, shown below, your child would like.  

Other ways children can support Children in 
Need: 

Wearing a Pudsey T-shirt under the school 
jumper- children won’t need to wear a tie. 

Wearing silly socks or tights- bring a £1 
donation. Wearing a silly tie- £1 donation. 

PE Tracksuits 

As the weather turns colder, you may wish to add 

warmer clothes to your child’s PE kit. Please note, 

any tracksuits, tops or jogging bottoms need to be 

plain navy blue or grey. No logos or stripes please. 

What an incredible celebration we had!  

Official Opening and National Poetry Day Photos  


